Sure On This Shining Night

James Agee

Flowing, tempo rubato (\( \text{\textit{J = ca. 72}} \)) poco rit. a tempo

Piano

\( \text{p espressivo} \)

T

rit.

Sure on this shining

B

rit.

Sure on this shining

7

poco rit.

night of star-made shad-ows round, kind-ness must watch for me this side the ground, on this night of star-made shad-ows round, kind-ness must watch for me this side the ground, on this

*Omit if the low As are out of range.
2

10 a tempo rit a tempo

shining night, this shining night, this shining night, this shining night, this

rit. a tempo

13 rit. a tempo

shining night, shining night, shining night, shining night,

rit. a tempo

16 B a tempo

Sure on this shining night of star-made shadows round, kind-ness must watch for me this

Sure on this shining night of star-made shadows round, kind-ness must watch for me this

Sure on this shining night, sure on this shining

B a tempo

Sure on this shining
side... the ground, on this shi... ing night, this
side... the ground, on this shi... ing night, this
night, t' sure on this shin-ing night, this
night, t' sure on this shin-ing night, this

a tempo
molto rit.
C
a tempo
shin... ing night.
shin... ing night.
shin... ing night.
shin... ing night.

*C: omit if the low As are out of range.
The late year lies down the north, All is healed, all is health.

The late year lies down the north, All is healed, all is health.

The late year lies down the north, All is healed, all is health.

The late year lies down the north, All is healed, all is health.

The late year lies down the north, All is healed, all is health.

The late year lies down the north, All is healed, all is health.

The late year lies down the north, All is healed, all is health.
meno mosso  riz.  
molto riz.  
molto lunga  

shadows on the stars.  
Sure on this

shadows on the stars.  
Sure on this shining

shadows on the stars.  
Sure on this shining

shining night, this shining night, on this

shining night, this shining night, on this

shining night, this shining night, on this

night of star-made shadows round, d kindness must watch for me this side the ground, on this

*Omit if the low As are out of range.
shin-
ning night, this shin-
ning night, this shin-
ning night, this shin-
ning night, this shin-
ning night, this shin-
ning night, this shin-
ning night, this shin-
ning night, this shin-